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GINGERBREAD MAN'S CHASE.

f.

Once, when a bakes* in Falryylll©
Was making cakes, aa bakers will,
Be made, and pot by itself in a pan,
A dear little, queer little gingerbread
man.
By and by, when the cakes were browi.
He opened the oven; when nimbly
down
Hopped tbe queer little man, and
blinking his eyea.
Called out to the baker, who stared In
surprise:
•"Run, ran! fast as yon can!
Can't catch me, little gingerbread
man!"
The baker ran, his wife ran, too,
.And puss started up with a brave
"Meow, meow!"
Old Rover ran with a gruff 'Bowwow!"
Followed by Brlndle, the staid old cow.
The horse broke out of the haro with
a nelgb.
But be heard the echo from far away:
"Run. run! fast as yon can!
Can't catch me. little gingerbread
man!"
Man and woman, horse and cow.
Dog and oat were after him now,
But nono rould run as fast as he.
And over his shoulders he called In
glee:
"Run. run! fast as you can!
Can't catch me. little gingerbread
man!"
But a wolf crept out of the woods at
last.
And wOlves, he knew, could run so
fast.
Yet h e hurried on. and bravely cried.
Just as the wolf bounded up by nls
side:
"Run. run? fast as you can!
Can't catch me. little gingerbread
man!"

sighed, and fuwniahud him with numberless boe.uet% over which to expend
his poetry and tors.
At length the adventurer, when he
thought be had won the affections of
the fair country girl, concluded to
make a bold attempt upon the funds of
her father.
As the old gentleman visited the village hotel one evening, to bear the latest news, the Indefatigable Brown approached him, with a sanctimonious
air. and laid down the depth of his love
for hla beautiful daughter. He then
broached the subject uppermost in hla
heart. . Be required funfe to start a
store in the village, and as hla wealthy
uncle on Long Island waa at present
averse to his marrying, he should De
compelled to borrow from the father of
his intended bride. The old man, supposing the nameless suitor waa honest,
and wished to do business on his own
account, referred him to his daughter,
and added that if she gave her consent
the desired money should be forthcoming.
The delighted Brown hastened to his
lady-love. He fell upon his knees
and begged,'in piteous terms, that she
would have mercy on his loving heart
She waa unmoved. Be protested that
his love could never die. and petitioned her to state some means by which
be could prove hla affection. She began to relent. With confidence Increasing, he said he would do anything she
would name to show MB love; he
would sacrifice his life at her command.
At length he won. She smiled, and
after raising him from his knees, she
said :
"Tn a dark wood, two miles from the
village, is a Bpot known as "The Robber's Glen.' It is said that many years
ago, when the country waa Brat settled,
i band of four robbers bad murdered a
traveler in this glen. They were afterward captured and hung on the limb
of a tree directly over the spot wher*
they had murdered tbelr victim. But,
it range to say, on the anlversary of
their execution, at midnight, when the
village clock strikes twelve, their
bodies, draped in black, may be seen
dangling from the limb on which tbey
were hung. No one in this region
dares to go near the scene, but all
agree in calling it 'The Robber's Glen.'
Now," she continued, **lf yoa mean
what you profess, you will go at twelve
o'clock to-night—for that is tbe anniversary of the robbers* return—and
bring me the skull or the leader, who
may be known by the largeness of his
eyes. If you do that I shall have no
objection to your proposal"

The great pray wolf took a bite. Just
one.
The gingerbread man was one-fourth
Cone.
A second bite took him op to the waist.
Just half was gone and 'twas only a
taste
Still another bite took him up to >ae
throat.
And now three-fourths was gone, you'll
note.
T^RD be BWallowed the head, as away
he ran.
And thst was the last of the gingerbread man.
—Ella M. White, tn Ladles* Horn*
At first the fop turned pale, aad then
Journal.
red: but as he was not really a coward,
and had been engaged in many an affray at the gambling afoons in New
Tork. he mustered courage and vowing fidelity and love for her, he left for
He said
Mr. EL Ogelthorpe Brown, aa he was his perilous undertaking.
nothing
to
any
one.
for
hla
city
assopleased to have his cards printed, was
a fair specimen of the New York swell. ciations had ' taught Jilm to despise
As he stood on the steps of a fashion- stories of ghosts and fiends; besides,
able hotel on a fine sunny afternoon, he had his own misgivings.
At the hour of eleven he armed himtwirling bis little cane, and cursing the
sun. which dazzled bis pretty eyes, he self with a revolver and started for the
appeared the very personification of a glen. The darkness of the woods was
Broadway fop. His pink face, adorned oppressive. No Btreet lights were
with whiskers and mustache dyed al- there. A short distance from 'be gien
most to a Jet. was surmounted with a be stopped, and waited for the striking
narrow-rimmed straw hat. while hla Df the village clock. The time crawled
clothes and patent-leathers were In the on. and be approached near to the
haunted spot. At length the dismal
latest style
Of hla early history we know noth- notes of the clock rolled on the solemn
ing. He arose and brnnkfasted at ten air. Then there was a rustling and a
o'clock, promenaded till his dining Bcream The false lover's heart failed
hour at four, and spent hla spare time within him: bis knees smote together.
flirting with the girls Many Innocent A faint light filled the dense air. Takhearts were made to flutter under his ing an assuring breath, he ventured to
fascinations, though he had never glance up. and there, suspended fr -m
dared to propose to any of his wealthy the limb before him. were four ghastly,
lady friends, on account of the Inquiry whitened skulls. All else was Invisible,
that would be made Into the character on account of their drapery of black.
of bis relatives and anticipations. Ru- Their eyes, nostrils, and mouths emitmor said that he was the heir of a ted a ghastly light
Mr. E. Ogelthorpe Brown was a ct wwealthy uncle In th*> country, but some
of his enemies whispered that he start- | ard at last. He attempted to raise bis
ed the gossip himself.
| pistol, but It discharged itself before he
A feature In his character has yet to | :ould get his aim. Shrinking with terbe revealed.
His fashionable tailor. I ror be sank to the ground. All night
his landlord at the
Hotel, and the | long he lay insensible.
liquidation of his expensive dinners at i When tbe morning dawned he revived, and casting an anxious "lance
"a. required funds, and to acquire j toward tbe suspended ghosts, he gave
these he had become a partner in a , vent to one long-drawn curse a i d
gambling-house up town Here he at- I alunk toward the village.
tended in disguise, night after night. I
and spent his days, after 10 A. M.. In ! He did not venture to his hotel, but
flirtation with his lady friends, and In | taking the first train of cars that came
promenading on Broadway.
| along, he lef, and was never after
Time rollpd on: fbe gambllng-honse j beard of.
After he left "The Robber's Glen." a
with whirl Mr. E Ogelthorpe Brown
figure
approached from the village, and
was connected was given up. and the
aforesaid gentleman was compelled to drew near the haunted spot. It was
do something to repleniah his empty ; Harry Dubois. Jennie's country lover;
purse. After many fruitless expert- i and with him. perhaps, lies much of
ments, h e at last determined to leavn , the secret of tbe robbers' ghosts.
town, and go a fortune hunting In New ,' He proceeded leisurely to cut down
Jersey. So donning his onlv remaining from the tree four hollow pumpkins,
suit of clothes, and leaving his bil's . through four holes In which—repreunpaid, he bade .farewell to his city , senting nose, eyes and mouth—there
haunts and started on his rustle tour, . shone the light of an expiring candle.
At the only hotel of a little village • It is needless to say that "The Robon the banks of one of the beautiful ber's Glen" existed only in the imagrivers that wind through New Jersey, ination of Jennie and her rustic lover.
Mr. E. Ogelthorpe Brown registered bis . The story soon leaked out, and Jennie
name, and commenced at once to awe became the heroine of the village. On
the simple villagers by his sublime j the next anniversary of the robbers'
pomposity. It is true he possessed the . return a wedding was celebrated In the
art of captivating, and was not long village, and Harry was made a husin making himself the admiration of, band. It Is now held by the Inhaball the girls in the neighborhood. The itants of that peaceful region, that on
a certain night in August of every
country beaux shrunk from a rivalship
year
with him. and had he <tii.*~ipted' to be
- w h e n t h e ™l£*&e clock strikes
twelve
gallant for the country round, he might
> tw" o f t h e largest pumpkins
that are
have held the Held alone. But having
growing in the fields around,
singled a wealthy young lady as the m a y b e f o u n d suspended from tbe robvietim of his fascinations, he com- b e r s ' t r e e - b a t * h a t w b e n t n e B u n b e "
menced a vigorous warfare. Jennie g l n s to g n a t b e t o p o f t h e w o o f l ' t a e y >
Freeland was the only daughter of a *" r e t u r n to resume their places among
rich farmer In the neighborhood. She, * b e c o r n *
combined
withshould
gayety.be Itcaptiwas ' Employer—^William,
——
Mrs. Spriggins
surprising beauty
that she
vated with the charms of a brainless complains that she received .only one
of the bundles she had pflt up here last
fop..,
Harry Dubois, whose attentions to William—-"That's funny, sir. I wrote
Miss Jennie had always been Candidly •Mrs. Spriggins* on one bundle, and
received, was compelled to leave the put 'ditto' on each of tbe others."
field to bis handsome rival. Mr. Brown
simpered and sighed, talked poetry and
domeone says women live longer
love, and bewildered Jennie's father than men. This is undoubtedly so. We
by bis wonderful knowledge. Jennie, know a charming young actress who
in tars, played the coquette to perfec-, was on tbe stage forty years ago, and
tion. 8fae condoled him when he «*» i t only thirty-two HOW,

THE ROEBER'S GLEN.
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THEY AU. 8INQ TO BABY.
Who shall sing the lullabies
When oar Htt*e baby cries?
First and best is mamma's strata.
As she sings and sings again,
Sweetest words for babies ears,
Words that quiet all his fears;
"Hush, my darling, lullaby."
Nest the wind takes up> the eong,
As it briskly flies along
By the casement In the night.
Murmuring as in affright:
"Hush, my darling, lullaby."
Then the raindrops coming down
On the quiet, sleeping town.
1'asb against the window pane,
Anu repeat the low refrain:
"Hush, my darling, lullaby."
Ami the waves upon the shore
Sing the baby's song once more,
V iud and rain and wuve and weather
Slug the baby's song together.

BOOMERANGS.
B o i t to Make T h e m Mad B o w t o Throw
Them.

boomerangs are of twa kinds—retui uing and non-ivturning. The first
is called Invariably the Australian
boomerang because It originated aniong tbe natives of Australia, and is
u<.*d almost exclusively by them at the
pit-sent day.
Travellers assert that a native will
leave his home lu tbe morning armed
only with a couple of return'ng boomeiuLgs, and will come back at night
carrying a large number of Mtds killed
with these str&iige weapons.
The boomerang that comes not back
dtfars little from the ordinary club. It
Is however, preferred to-day to the
o.tei by the native Australian.
If you care to try your baud at boomerang throwing, it will be w ?ll to make
tbem, us they are expensive weapons
to try and may be broken before proli ency is acquired.
1 he boomerang is formed of a bent
Btick, one side rounded, the other flat
I. Is necessary to choose a very hard
s-« ng and heavy wood, ani the best
plan is to cut a piece from a natural
bend or root of a tree, and to let the
c m e or the bopmerang follow tbe
gioin of the wood.
Tbey differ in ,4esgth from 15 Inches
to QVj feet, and in breadtS from 2
lncl es to S Inches. They should be
about three-eights of an Inch thick,
ta) ciing toward the ends, wbicb maybe either round or pointed, while tbe
e<lj,e must be sharpened all round. One
t de must be convex, the other fiat, tbe
sb'irpneBs of tbe edge along the convvxlty of the curve varylny hi diffeient boomerangs. When thrown, the
boomerang travels forward for some
distance, and and then generally return* in an ellipse to within a few
paces of tbe thrower. If tat boomer*
a»K strikes Its mark it fa-la to the
ground.
In throwing. It must be grasped at
one end. stretched back behind tbe
shoulder and then brought rapidly forward above the head, the inside facing
tht direction In which it la thrown. It
tuny be burled upward in the air, or
downward so as to strike tbe ground
Rout distance from tbek thrower. In
the first case, it files with a rotary motion Its shnpe would indicate, and
aftei ascending a great height. It 8ud«
denly returns In an elliptical line to a
spot near its starting point
An A p p a r e n t Impoaaibllitr.

i}ive one of the children a piece of
paper, In tbe center of which Is a round
hole nbout the size of a penny. Also
give blni half a dollar and request him
to pass It through the hole *n the paper. He will give yon a look of surpriKflnd claim that St can't be done,
you. however. Insist that it can, and
furthermore you set about to prove it
to him.

PASSING OOIN THBOCGH THE BOLE
No. 1 Is the piece of paper, now
folded as seen at No. 2, with the coin
between its folds. Crease at each side
as seen in No. 3. Take hold of the paper
with one hand each side of coin No. 4
and gradually push the coin out What
has been accomplished in folding and
creasing the paper was to elongate the
round hole so that it would become a
long slot instead of a round opening.

Children played an imPDi-tant part
to the war for lttdepen9ettt,e,
The tot martyr to tih» causejQf libert y was a little Boston Boy, and lu tbe
closing scene at Yorktowu a slight
fmni stepped formardHft tod of nine?,
teen—and received tbe fallen Bi'Jtlab
standard.
Boys and girls seem to have b$ett the
same one hundred years ago aa they
are now. Tbe> were active at the Boa*
ton massacre and In the burn »g of eftUtlea iu South Carol'ua. Tbe street*
swarmed with them. They had to be
taken into account by friends and foes.
When Ethan Aileu aet forth to thrash
the Toiy printer, Klvlngtoa of NewXoik, who bad been abusing; tbe patriots in bis paper, a crowd of boy#
gathered around the tall figure in. tar*
nished regimentals and loudlv cheered
tbe h e m But no fight cam*, off, und
the disappointed boya were d'sgusttnl
with Allen.
A boy was at tbe bead of tht; mob to
lTih
Those too young to bear arms
found «ays to show their w»nl for liberty
They worked lu the trenches*
the> dro\e the teams when fortilieatioub vveie built, they aeted as scouts,
t »ne of the bebt accounts of our army
on Don heater Heights was wiltten by
.Tcwmlah Baler, but ele\en years oldi
who tended bib father's horses through
that night of anxiety when the Biitish
uttmk was expected
In the mean time tbe girls did seivlce
us stouts and spies. When tbe war
was cairied Into the Southern States
it became unusually bitter, tor it was
a wa: between neighbors and famlllea.
Tory feeling waa strong. Wblle tbe
roval army was near many concealed
themselves In the swamps, and then
tbe girls were of service. Tbey carried food to their fathers, often jftlnjr
to them at night, always at the risk of
their own lives and of betraying tbe
biding places of their dear ones.
When De Piatt waa imprisoned In
New York bis daughter was m p^MlRieat m her pleadings with £«* Henry
Clinton that he was glad to release
hla captive.
A Connecticut mother sent all her
sons, the youngest but fdurteen. He
soon returned, aa he bad no musket.
Bbe said, "Go back and take a gun
from tbe enemy!"
Alexander Hamilton at teventeen
waa writing articles diseuaalag the
advantages of open rebellion against
the mother country. Be wn« then a
student In King's—now Oolumbla^Obllego. He,' with fifteen students went
to Cnpt. Lambs, offering to osslat in
securing the cannoirthat defended tht
city.
The British men-of-war lb tb»
Rtream fired tjpob them, but tbe lltttfc
baad brought away every gub. * W
Lafayette came to us at eighteen. He
Md a girt wife to Frap^e, and *he/en*
coursged him. H e w i s such a help to
Washington that in the 'Valley Forge
Washington never wanted blm, out o f
hla light. He waa the soabwiii of that
sad wl&ter„ and bore tbe coW* -#}©
hunger s a d loneHttfM without a murr
n>m.

svsvwrom&.mm-ifijhniK.
heavy materials, but here 1* a sucker
he never dreamed efT Take an ordfc
uary radish, if yon «aa get a laige one,
m mneb t&$ h2fttevt cnt it away at t>fe
bottom leaving a ftat ®urf«ue» apply
(M8.i» a dinner # l a i e l § S yow will find;
tbe'i-.jWill b e 6 o j n e ; . a ' ^ ^ d A h m d ^ ^
Saw

It i n t h « Book,

"What i s an average?* asked
teacher.
. The class seemed $& be puzzled, bnt
a Very little girt held tt» her feaaC-r3^
. "Please, it's w^&t -Mk hen l&^mMi
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Bewflderment followed, bot tbo Uttt#
fbfl jnstfied beraelf b y pointing ont 1a^
flje textbook a place- waere it aai^$v<-)%
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M«,CharltalloteK<tv'wbofc»a bMaJll
w!tklagrip^*i# ttc^T*riaf.
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Mn, Cat^erloaMuoa of C»itarabw», i#
vUHitieliwfgraadiuibt^MwB. if. Up,*
•rtdt,
Xmxtk.,M l*oBftf|i 8t«1
«Q9na Potou
Mm B, B, Pawoo* aotail inter*#«©$*
panslpa ]»at w«*k, H*nry "N*ldtingtt of
NeverDi!„ii,r-C.
N«w YorkcU? will accjapy tb* ho**».ni%d*
vacant
» ,r
Un* S. H. Scn«f whokrtbfftt iptftd^
lag the wi»t«r with h«r daurtttr, Mn, A*.
R, Eiringol Holly.li boms tor th« *aMn«r,
fir, Adrlsnoaol limits, Is fcwt ttpfrm*UodUg tha ttpairiag of m ca^af*,
H. O-BHUQBSu hosMfwn Baffafofot a
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JamtsPaton and. famflt of Lyoa», art
spaadtaga f*w d»y» at laalf wttm|f o n
Stad Point,
' William D»»sy of Ljoa^UbniUlhntalM
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William J. <yvm*U
Mm K*tke*ia«
0'He«oawa»Had« SiWlajr, .» * P
Tke Miwas Ana* UayjMarrajr •*&$*%
nle Doyle *tt«n4ed tl* tutdtar*' ******
tion at Vpion Spring* April 131k and 141k
Teach«ra'«wp)lBation» were acM la thl
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XCondfload <« 8th pafcj
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At the training atntion at Newport i»
a boy who Is a naval apprentice in one '" Tiw •aUrt<u'«maBt,''l^sitaa'« yo^'w^"
of the lowest divisions and yet a feterv
an of the Spanish war. He is 14 year*
of age, and yet waa In battle of Santiago. He beard Commodore Philip of wMtaJojrtd byatt,
the Texas when be said to pi* cfejvj
"Don't cheer, boya; the poor: devils are '*" Qato « a « a b « of »o»l«frwa h*H^
dying." The lad, while not on the department rolls, was a member of the
Texas's crow at tbe time of tbe fight*
and hi fact all through the war,
• MIMCAMU Hmlcaby,, wfca 1M« b**« TliitTbe boy Is Thomas Watson. H e had kif Winds iaSyr»cu« e ,hMr^ta/s.«lwiM.
a brother in the crow and wben the
ship was about to eajl for tb* front,Re,,
smuggled himself aboard. He w p
cared for In conceajtment fojr some
Mlt*Mranl{ia^,84a«w
days, until, stowaway-like, fte inu&p
JX
bis appearance on deck when It lyas
,(•>•*-.:
too late to set blm ashore. Once at
MU«
Miller
w«r«
in
i»r»«M
o«*
*ay
U#f
the front he might a s well b.-> kept on
,
the Texas aa any other ship of the »atk»
fighting line, so the officer* accepted,
JKIM KJIM W«l6)i M ^KdaaHtae *»l
the situation,
.,
•alttf to tblsolty by A*df*th «f jMk mqfyit
„M
The boy soon became proficient lu **t -wafk.
John Howl«y of Lyons « d M H Gljfti*.
web duties aa bis strength would pert
' ,
init bis performing,* and being a friesdMSnndsr, ,
bright fellow, i t waj» eaily seen that
Mr. *ad. Mn. Joha Cordoa « n * (It
ho would notprove it hindrance Incase guMt* of tkatr PkrtnM 5«n4»y>
> ^p
of action, in fact, tbere Is evidence
Mn. William Laragaa attaod*d Owl Iks' u
that be conducted himself lu ft T)ttM«e< atrat of btrbrotbar, PkUlp Wikb. [** ;
1!
worthy manner. He admits tbat he
"Jt
was scared at times during tbe action, w«f«k.
Miuti Worlirity aad Holitra* oMkU city
Upon the retbrn ^f the Ship to ^ew-t
' <
fork he vfm taken for enlistment iu aptat Sunda^i* $jrfacmt.
Mri. J, W. W«Uh und Hiu UurUtU
Hla navy in regular order, and had It
been necessary tbe entire shin's eoiii* cahr atttndad lb« tpttf Hoort atLyWU.
Moaday.
pany would have vouched for blm.
Rev, JT. J. 6l«a«ort aU9a4«d tb« Forty
Hour* a; Lyoni the ior« part of th« w«I,
T h o Sunpendod PJ*te.
Au«t» FraoMi Wafih and Ajpwn Cain ol
Many a boy has bad an liu-nense lot
of fun from the use of what he terms thu city ware in Lyon* Wondara "sucker" generally made from a
Wrtjjira,
piece of leather to which tbiougb a
WilllaB M.rlb, wh* h a , b ^ » vtryllf
hole in tbe center be attache-? a airing with pB*tt»onia, it Improving **$my<
and with this bit of leather, when wetj
iHlaa Ethel Adamalf vfaitlog at|er)boi»«
be is enabled to lift stones and other
la Vfm York ally.
t *
A great ai»nrah«<ie" traef at* bring ftf
•utoathaboiyfUl_groiiBd<thli»prtttf, <i M»tAftia f )lont*0wrr
^*m^itk
Mary Corbtti, bay* wnrftcafo thikfcolifinCaaada.
• ^
v
> ; ,•

A Good Nstarad Emperor.

The Emperor of Austria was paying
a surprise visit to tbe cadet college in
the Neustadt of Vienna when he entered a classroom and tbere sat, an Interested and sympathetic onlooker.
Suddenly his eye fell on bis plumed
helmet which he bad left reposing on
a bench in front of the bead boy te the
class. Then he noted that tbe boy bad
plucked out a green feather and was
handing it around as a gratuitous memento among his schoolfellows.
The Emperor was merciful and
merely said: "My young friends, if
you want to rob me of my feathers, I
would sooner give them to you myserf."
Thereupon, amid the enthusiastic
applause of tbe boys, be aoited his a c
fion to bis words. He returned from
the cadet examination with "plucked;"
ixpressed plainly- m big molting e f t s ^
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